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INVISIBLE LIGHT
By FRITZ SCHAAU:
0" ."urr" 271M """.Id u·ill celebrate tht hun-Jr,.,lth "irtlldo" oj lVilhelm Konrad
R""'fltn, the ttl"," it'/", dMWVertd X ray~-or R6n!(I,m ,.11:I/II-i" 1895 and thereby
!;'C/""e a betleJaclnr of m<J1lhnd, I" co",,,,emoraJ,irm r!f til ...... eL'enl '1:8 ~hllll not de
,.",.ibl' hi.., liJe, II'hich lI'U.8 Ihe Wltl~"'Jul liJ~ of a tt";tn/;lIl: iMtelld. lI'e "h'll1 d;-8(;1I1I1I
Ih. ,,"'ObIt'" oj ,."di'llion 01111 '''e place taKe" by Ru"tgw rOYII i" r"di"/io,,. 7'IIe
alllh"r PIIoy be rec"llec/ "11 Ollr reader" Jrolll It'ill article "8t"r6 and Alo"''''' fJonU4ry
19451 all a p,"Y4u:i61 who ca·" exprelflf cU/Ilplicale-i "",lterll ill "i",ple I&Urdll.
OUR sensation of light has no resemblanceto that whil:h really taketl place betweenour eyes and the sun or the lamps emit-
ting that lij!ht, just 8S our senMation of
sound is quite different from the sound waves
{'oming from the body giving forth this sound.
Hence to the physicist light is not the sensation
but the process of tmnsmission which, as in
the CllllC of sOllnd, is a propagat,ion b)I waves.
Hut while sound waves consist of condensations
nnd rarefications of tho n.ir, every body emitting
light ill a transmitter of electric waves of the
llame type as radio waves; this is not to be
taken figuratively: it is actually the case.
This d0e8 not explain the essence either of
light or of radio waves: it merely establishes
the identical nature of both phenomena. They
are related to each other in the same way IL'l
sounds of a high and low pitch: they merely
differ in their wave lengths. But while the
ratio between the wa·ve lengths of the highest
And lowest sounds is about 1 : 1,000, the ratio
lletween the wave lengths of light and of radio
wavetl is about 1 : 1,000,000,000.
Any vibrating body, for example, the pcn-
dulum of a clock, causes condensations and
rarefications of the air which spread in an
undulatory motion in all directions. But only
if the number of these vibrationI' is between 30
nnd 20,000 per second do we perceive them as
I'lound; the very slow and very fast vibrations
beyond this range mt'.rely la.ck the property of
affecting our auditory nerves. Howevt'r, this
dOetl not indicate any physical difference in the
vibrations or waves but simply characteri1.es a
peculiarity of the human sentle of hearing, In
the same way, our eye is a receiver for electric
WIIoVes which can only be tuned to a limited
range of wave Itmgt,hs, viz., a few 10,OOOthfl of
Il millimeter. As the longest visible waves
are twice &8 long as the shortest visible waVetl,
one can speak of thi8 range as of an octave,
!lince the wave lengths of two I'ounds an octave
apart differ in the same proport·ion.
Now every glowing body radiates innumt'rll.ble
electric waves of ,"ariouslenKth8 of which some-
times only a very slIIall proport.ion are within
t.he visible range. The proportion is particularly
great in the case of the radiation of the 8un,
i.e., 4G per cent. We rt.'peat, tili.s visible Aun-
lij(ht differs from invisible sunlight onl~' in our
eyes; for the rest of our body as well R.8 for
most other objectfl it only represents beat, and
now and again it, show8 some other effectll,
viz., fluorescence, phosphoresct'nr.e, and the
effect on photographic plates and on the photo.
electric cells in exposure meters. In the in-
visible part of sunlight, 41 per cflnt is lon~-wave
infrared and 13 per cent short-wave ultra.violet
light. These terml' arose from the fact that,
in the "isible light, red p088e88eS the longest
and violet the shortest wave length. Apart
from the effect on the retina of our eve, this
invisiblt.' light produces the same effect' when it
lltrike.q our body at' the visible, only to a differ-
ing deftree. The heat effect of infrared light
can be shown bv means of a thermoelement:
it il'l also possible' to photograph in the infrared
ranKe with the aid of special films. Ultraviolet
1i~ht al80 has a ht'at effect, but lUI it is usually
not very tltrong it is easier to show itll presence
by mt'ans of photography and the photoelectric
cell.
Very interesting is the behavior of trans-
parent substances towanl these invisible rays.
Thus ordinary glaas i.:l for boWl tYp«'8 almost
entirely opaque, &8 i~ air for ultraviolet light
when the wave length is less than half the wave
length of violt>t light.. On t.he other hand,
infrared light is not scattered like ordinary
light by tiny particles of mist; hence it. itt pos-
sibje to photograph through mist and fog with
films sensitive to ultrared. One substance that
is transparent to a very wide range, especiallY
in the ultraviolet sector, is quart.z. "Uviol"
gll188 Ilpoears almost opaque to the eye but
allolVs ultraviolet light to }>&88 through. The
po:uib;lity of tranamittinll: secret m~es by
infrared light is based on similar Qualities: by
mt>.4ns of att~hing and detaching filtel'll, blink-
ing signals can be given while the visible light
reml\ius unchanged.
Our electric bulbs radiate less than 10 per
cent ,-isihle light, the remainder being almost
exclusivelv infral'\.'<I. The difference from sun
radiation -consists in their temperature being
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only ~.OOOO centigrade, whilE' that of the sun is
U,UUO°. For, according t.o thc lal\' discovered
b.v lax Planck in )\IOC;, not only doE'S the total
furc of radiation increase cOllsiderahly with
ri 'ing temperature, bl.t also the proportion of
short-wave light. The radiation of a stove
consist:! entirely 0:' almost entiff~ly of very
long-way infrared light, many "o('tn':os" be-
low the vi>oible: not until the temperatur::: rises
GO GOO° doc.:! the proportion of visible li!!ht of
the greate·t wa v(' lengt.h become not,ireable: wo
notice a slight red glow, but also a strong
raJiation of heat. The light radiated by electric
bulbs at 2,0000 is considerahly whiter, as there
is also a noticeable proportion of vi~iblc light
of sborter wave lengths. At the sun'll tem-
perature of 0,000° the proportion of visible
light in the total radiation is grea,kst, and it
decreai'es at higher temperatures in favor of
ultraviolet light. However, tbis does not mean
that hotter stars wonld appear darker, for tbe
absolute amount of visible as weB as all other
ligbt increaAes with the temperature, only the
proportions changing.
The bottmot stars have a surfnee temperature
of 20,000°, as can be told from the dist.ribution
of the various types of li~bt in their radiation.
The dilTerence between their temperature and
that of the sun is not great enough to endow
their rarliation with an essentially different
charnetcr. Conditions are different in tho in-
terior of the stars. where tbere must he tem-
peratures of sever';'l million de~ees. Here by
far the largest part of radiation consists of
Rontgen light, whose wave lcn~th is 1/I,OOOth
of that· of ordinarv light. Moreover, this radio.·
tion exerts, as the ;e~ult of its unimaginabl.v
greater total intensity, a direct mechanical
pressure, which can be ignored in all terr~stria,l
processes hut which in the st,ars themselves
amounts to several thousand atmospheres.
combining with the pressure of elastic material
to counteract gravity and thus preventin~ the
star contracting to a minimum ize.
It i8 only because the necessary temper'atureA
ca.nnot be nehieved that the extremely Ahort-
wave Rontgen light cannot be produced
a..~ heat radiation in terrestrial laboratories.
Even visible light can, however, be obt.aincd by
other means than heating a substance. Cold
light has long been known in tho forms of
fluorescence and phosphorescence. They can be
produced by irrailiation with hgbt of sbort wave
length, as in the case of luminous dials, as well
as by the cathode rays djscovered by Hittorf
in 18G9. These latter consist of particles
charged with negative electricity (electrons)
which aro forced by means of a high-voltage
current out of a metal cathode and which move
at great speed, a speed they maintain in a
rarefied atmosphere. It is these particles whi'2h
trnnsport the electricity through a railio tube.
Heating the cathode increases the number of
electrons issuing forth, but their speed is
deterrninf'd cntirC'ly by the elect ric tf'nsion. III
a highly cxhausted tube their path can 110
longer bc djscerned; instead. at the point whC're
thf')' impinge upon the opposite glass wall II.
gref'n fluorescent light a ppcars. Electrons IUOI'-
ing at high velocity also produce an illl'isiblc
short·wave light, and if the tension of th
electric current is raised to more than 1,000
volt~ their ,-elocity becomcs great rnough to
produce X rays. .For the greater the tensi 11
and consequently the velocity of the elcctron..
the shorter does the wave length become of th
light produced by the impact. It has been
found more effective to let the elcctrons trik
not on glass but on metal, e!'pccially platinum
or t.ungsten, as thercby a greater powc'r of
radiation is achieved.
Rontgen's X rays can be observed in the
same way as ultraviolet rnys, even more easily.
since they usually surpass the latter in effcc-
tiveness. Their fluorescence and photographic
effect is known to anyone who has ever been in
an X-ray laboratory. In addition to this, th('~'
are able to render air electrically conductive
and possess a strong light.electric effect by
forcing high.speed electrons out of metal sur-
faces. After what we have learned abollt thc
transparency of various substances to infrared
and ultraviolet. light the penetrating power of
the X rays will no longer amaze us. It wa~
this quality by which it first betrayed it.self to
the physicillt8 Rontgen and Lenard in 1»(1;'):
it annoyed them by spoiling photographic plate"
still in their packing, while thc scienti ts were
studying the penetrat.ion of cathode rays
through various substancf's.
It is remarkable, however, that no sub>ltance
is as transparent to X rays as glass is to vi j ble
light: they are considerably weaklmed by every
known substance. The reasons for this arc, 011
the one hand, scattering such as visible light
undergoes 011 the surface of most bodies and
in scrnjopaque substances like milk, fog, or
smoke; and on the other, absorption, the X rays
being transformed into fluorescence radiation
of longer wave length-which sometimes bc-
comes visible-or into electron radiation, heat,
or chemical reactiolls. It is the scattering of
visible light on the various parts of the bodies
which mnkes most objects visible to liS and
prevents our seeing through them; for the much
smaller wave lengths of the X rays, even the
molecules and atoms, are too big to produee
this effect. With respect to this slight. ueTree
of scattering, all types of X rays are identical;
on the other hnnd, the longer W:lve: are generally
more readily a.bsorbed than the shorter ones.
Hence increasing the tension in the :X-ra~'
tube. with the ensuin.'!" shortening of the wave
length, results in "harder" rays. Very ····oft."
i.e., long.wave X rays are even absorbed by t.he
air. Substances of great density and a high
atomic weight, i.e., metals, particularly lead,
show the greatest opneity to X rays, so that
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lead is used to screen off the rays. The higher
atomic weight of the calcium in the bones as
compared to the atoms in the other parts of
the body explains why the bonea show up 80
well in o.n X-ray phutograph. It is also well
known that the stomach and other cavities are
filled with a barium or bismuth preparation,
both metals of high atomic weight. to make
the8e org&IUI vialible. In order to discover hid-
den flaws in the interior of metals. very "hard"
rnys are required. which are produced by ten·
sions of Beveral 100,000 volts.
Unfortunately. only shadow outlines can be
produced and not clear images shown as in the
visible field by means of lenses in cameras.
microscopes. etc. This possibility is based on
light refraction and hence on the differing speeds
of light in various transpa,rent substances.
But the speed of X rays in aU subst4ncea is more
or le88 the I\8.me as the speed of light in a vac·
uum. 80 that there ia no refraction and reflec·
tion and hence no lenses and mirrors for Ront·
gen light.
Laue' observed some peculiar phenomena in
1912. When X rays pa88 through crystals, he
fOlmd, the regularly arranged atoma do not
diffuBe the rays in all directions but only in
certain ones. depending on the arrangement of
the atoms and the wave length. This phenom.
enon correeponds to the di.ftraction of visible
light on an optical grid. In both oues we are
able thereby to determine the wave length.
'C6e 'Ciara
An extended exp06tlre to X rays is always
hannful to the human organism. Those people
who have constantly to work with X rays mu!'t
protect themeelvee wit·h lead ecreens. and for
medical purposed the strength and hardneaa of
the rays as well as the period of application
must be dosed accurately. The tension and
power of the current in the tube are alone
reeponsible for the strenl{th of the rays, while
the hardness can be regulated by the tension
as well as by the employment of suitable filters.
By this means it is po68ible to hold back the
10ft rays, which are particularly dangerous
because of their quality of being easily absorbed.
Knowing how various wave lengtha art" absorbed
by various substances, we can. without any
con8iderable 1088, filter out limited ranges of
Rontgen light.
The shortest waves. corresponding to an
electric tension of 100,000 volta. appear in
nature as the gamma rays of radioactive mb·
stances. These short wave lengths cannot be
measured hy diffusion in crystals, as the spaces
between the atoms are too large; they can only
be measured by their penetrating power. So
here we meet with rays again which, like the
ultrared, the visible. and the ultraviolet raye,
do not owe their existence to human activiti88,
while the X rays. which fill the wide gap be.
tween the ultraviolet and the gamma rays. are
for their major part the work of man, at least
&8 far 88 they appear on the surface of the earth.
Princo Mettemicb'. lIeCond wife was very clever, but not as diplomatic as
the poeition of bllJ' huaband required. One day when the Ambuaador of LoW.
Philippe, the boW'lJ'lOie king who succeeded to the French throne after t.be Rev-
olution of 1830, wiabed to pay ber a compliment by adlllirina tohe ~uty of ber
tiara, tho PrinceM replied: "At Ieaat it. not a stolen OIle. liko that of som.
kings!"
The French Amhuaador complained to Mettemich about tbi. veiled aaper·
aion. 'rhe latter, bowever, replied with mild dignit),: "My dear Duke, 1 feU
in love with my wife, I married her, but I did Dot educate her,"
